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BEDS.

Our are selling from $1

up; eur beds fJom $2.50 up; cen- -
. . i i i j ' : i LiHr fcaoiee ana uiiung iauiub irum
the cheapest to the very best. '

We have received a splendid line of carpets and Saxonies, Call and
see and get our price before buying.. Our line of menageries rugs is especl--

T ally attractive. ,mi email ones are selling for $3 and the large ones $6

Pyrographic oets at $5.60. We loan you patterns of all kinds free of

charge. A large line of these outfit coming. Our pictures are always X
attractive and when framed with our mouldings they are unsurpassable

wirt

0

ADCOOK & HARRIS,
'' ADAMS AVENUE

or
GOING TO

Paint
If 4ft fall ftH C.TANIFI Q X. IARMAN

I prices a

We are closing out our entire stock of , wall paper at a great reduc-

tion in prices, to make room for the largest stock ever put In La

Grand. We handle, everything In the line of Paint, Oils, Class, etc.

We do all kind of painting, paper hanging and decorating. Call and

see us. '..','
&

Dealers In Wall Paper. Paints, Oils, Glass Etc

Are our epecialtlee. Our feed roller Is working steadily to supply

the demand for good feed. We have on hand a lot of fine wild and
timothy hay which we can sell you either by the bale or carload.

The quality of our fuel is too well known to need description. We

have two wagon and all they have to do is to deliver your order as
soon as It Is received at the office.

Jf(Ternn Avume

La

Capital Steele, Surplus and
Uudividcd Profits

Deposits

OFFICERS
Ge orge Palmer; Pres.

DRESSERS, CHAIRS,

TACLES

V

dresser

AND

this Fall?

'i':21lotiinm

STAN1ELS JARMAV,

HAY, GRAIN AND FUEL

Grande Rbnde Cash Company,

GraiiJc National Bank

$150,000 OU

640,000 OO

IpIHBCTORS

J. M. Berry, Vice-Pre- s

F. L, Meyers, Cashier.

Geo. L Cleaver, Casfilit. : ,
W. L. Brenholts, Cashier

F.M.Byrkit A. B. Conley F.J Holmes ,
C. C Peuuiogton

Exchange fold" available in all parts of the world.

Telt Kraphic transfers to all parts of the United Slates

. and Canada

YVE HAVE OUR OWN DELIVERY

With the purchase of the Nabraska Grocery we have inaugur- -
4

ated our own delivery service which will enable purchaser to receive

their order much sooner than heretofore. Phone in your order for ;

your dinner and the deliveryman wltt have it to your door before you;

know it, '

: Our prices on groceries are as low as any and ,'

: our foods are a little better.
v.'''1 "

-

MRS. MAGGIE SHEARER

"iT?F:'

I

Asst.
Asst.

La Grande Evening Observer

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 15. 1905

Published daily except on Sunday

One year in advance $6.60

Six months in advance 3.50

Per month 65

Single copy ... 5c

s

Entered at the Post Office at La Grande.

Oregon, as Second Class Matter.

CURREY BROS, EDS AND PROP.

ADVKR1MINO HATBi
tUpUy Ad mlaa rarntsfced epos appileatloi
.ueal raadlB- - Boilcm lOe per Hm tm . Me-
llon, i wr Hm (or each MbaeitiMBl lawn
uoo.
iMlaUooeoreoadoleaea, jeter Ud
uitie e4 UwBka, 6s per Use.

T
HISTORY IN MAKlNp

But a few days ago a professor In

history at a college ' in the Middle West
found occasion to ask his class a question
with reference to recent development in

Russia. Much to the educator's surprise,
he failed to elicit any reply which showed
an intelligent comprehension of ,the
Russian situation; and . upon further

know that not a member of his lass
csuld state what led to the Russo-Jap- ar

m war, or in what way that great con- -

ilict had been instrumental in bringing

shout a change of government in the

Russian Empire.' . '

Thereupon , the professor made a few
remark on the subject of newspaper
reading, the gist of which follows, "New- -

piper print history in the making, and.it
especially important that a student

should read "his daily paper carefully.

Hereafter I shall expect you to have an
accurate knowledge of current event, as
chronicled in the newspapers day by day
ind shall consider it as important as the
iaily lesson assigned in the textbooks.'

This college man ha brought the stu- -
lents under hi tuition in contact with a
valuable fact. He has revealed to them
an opportunity for' the acquirement of

practical knowledge of the world, wrhich

they in common with student generally,
naglect. The world is moving in such a
way at the present time that the young

nan, to be fully equipped, when he step

into th arena of it activities, must kr ow

something more than what ' transpired in

oenturies that have passed; he should

know that, to be sure, but he must have
knowledge of the forces that ar operative

tow, of men who are making and unmak
ing the fortunes of state and peoples.

who are shaping the destinies of the world
in its philosophy, social life, religion, state-

craft and material accomplishment. '

This knowledge the young man must
acquire from his own methods of deduc
tion, generalization and analysis. It
come to him In the process of mental
absorption, in which his individual judg
ment and discrimination play th most
important part. - But the fact of contact
with present-da- y activities with ail their
variety of interpretations is the founda
tion of it all; and this fact 1 supplied
end supplied solely and thoroughly by

the modern newspaper.! Portland Tel

gram. ' ..'. v '

FRUIT CONVENTION ;
The fruit grower and citizens generally

"

of Union county should remember that
when th fruit grower's convention' men- -

toned in Saturday's issue of the

0 istRvMt, at a future date not yet fixed

t ikes place, there will be many man' and

wiman here from other states. These
visitor from distance will com with

expectation of seeing a large exhibition

of seasonable fruit for the United States
census of 1900 has informed them that
there ar but six of the thirty thre
counties in Oregon had as large a number
of growing apple trees a Union county.
These counties ar. Clackamas with

257,436 apple trees, Douglas with 210,
59?, Lane with 178,199. Linn with

270.208. Marion with 263.845 ard
Yamhill-wi- th 167.769, while Union

county had 1 6 1 .78 1 . In all Oregon, there
were 2.82S.B98 apple trees.

Our visitor will expect a good showing

and it is hoped our fruit grower! will

satisfy their anticipation.

Th attention of the city officer
called to the fact that there is a leak in

th city fountain and that the water is

running over and making a mud puddle

'

in the cross street wnere vne ""
located. In a much as the fountain was

donated the city free of charge and a

proviso made that it should be kept in

good repair, something should be done

immediately. Neglect of small matters

as this lead to a sloppy city, uoni
allow the leak to continue.

Always Accommodating
You find us accommodating.

Try us and sea if we are not ever ready

to oblige, and our prices are right
A. T. Hiix, prescription druggist

' .

Terrific Race With Death.

"Death was fast approaching," writes
Ralph F. Fernandez, of Tampa. Fla de-

scribing his fearful race with death, "as

a result of liver trouble and heart dis
ease, which had robbed me of sleep and
of all interest in life. I had tried many dif

ferent doctors and several medicines, but
not no benefit, until I began to use Elec
trio Bitter. So wonderful wa their ef-

fect, that in three day I felt like a new
man, and today I am cured of all my

troubles." Guaranteed at Newlin's Drug

store ;price 60c. "''

Healthy, happy babies. Mother say

that Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea is
the greatest baby medicine in the world

Makes them strong, well and active. 35
cents, Tea or Tablets. Newlim Druo Co,

GETTING GOOD

MEAT

s difficult unless you favor us with your
jrder. W don't say its impossible to get
t elsewhere. We do say that we buy

from a party Mn0 8" u a" his product
ind he raises the finest Beef. Veal, Lamb
ahd Pork that is possible to raise. Give
us a trial order. r

Brooks & Rohr :
Harris Meat Mirk t i.

Mom

I R. OLIVER.
UNION OOU N T Y

ABSTRACTS

Farm Lo?ns a Specialty

- Best equipped abstracter in Union

county. Many years experience

?. with the .Union "county .'records
' gives me a great advantage. It

is folly to purchase real estate

without first securing a proper

' abstract. An abstract from my

office will show the title, just as

it appeare on the official record.

J. R. OLIVER,
LA GRANDE, OREGON

Room 31 Sommer Building

J. L MARS,

Contractor and Builder
Draler in Building Material.

La Grande, Oregon
Drop a line naming work, and I will

name the right price.

IN A HURRY?
'- - THEN CALL

THE TRANSFER MAN

He will take that trunk to th

pot or your home in less time than

it takes to toll it

Wagon always at your service

Charges moderate. . Day phone. B

1792. night phone. R 12. , ,

:
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BUYING DRUG:; STORrODS",
WITHOUT RISK x

Hill's Pharmacy for any.drug itof. articli U

that , case your

money is yours immediately upon request.

perfect: rubber! coods.- j;:
W. thoroughly examine our RUBBER:

not perfect HOT WATfcJt out rwv rVt iiiV.hK,,
ATOMIZERS, complete new stock,TaiB

BULB SYRINGES.
long wearing, stand hard usage,

A- - T.
Prescription Druggist

..eeeeU?
JUST RECEIVED

HI

CURTICE BROTHERS

BLUE LABEL CATSUP

Sold by

BAKER
PHONE MAIN 29 -

i.,

... -.

1

.
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Woolen
We have received of Union Fleec Wool. ,.., 1

Indian Robes which we have nn sale. These robes .are. u .

snitable for couch covers, steamer robers and orna-- '.,' J. - ,

mental for Indian corners... .The .price range. L4' from

$5.50 up J '. -- ..'t'V
. .' "' -- : ,;, ,

HENRY &viCAflR1i
HOUSE FURNISHERS

- ? Phone No621;
j. C. Henry, residence 664 .'

' " " ' '
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WHY NOT

GRANDE,

FRESH GOODS

.'.

Adams Avf:

Mills
consignment

UNDERTAKERS

rtsidence,

Jtleplioue

INVESTIGATE -

The cosy brick, cottage, has been sold, pef
hapi you wcae intfnding to investigate our
offer on itj an3 the delay has caused you to :

lose. Look; into jtheie two :

tions before too late. " r
' ,V '

. i

' Five Room Mri-t- Ctiajt n tally toirt Dicelj locale,
ai A we know price and loriua-j-s ill aniu '

:...'-..-,- i: ;
Fiye Room Cotl ge ,m uice' pait of very rea--..

sonable price. , , ., ..

- i n .
"

. , " , Li n;' fi- - ''...
Too can jot afford to pay rent, when with a.araa! amount

of mouey to py down and moinhly paymeuU abtul tbe
came as rent you can soon own your home. . ''" ' ' - :

We bare tart d many on 4'ue right road, let ns Urt yoo.
Will build you a houie to yout'own plana. ' 'Will loan you money on your .! ' -

JLa Srande SnvesimmtjCoi
Foley Hotel : La Grande Oregon
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Union Indian Robes

otht-propo- si

towoi'ai'a

according
pioperty,'

BuUdiiig

2
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GAMES -- GAMES l
Novi

Golf gloves"; C

Fleece BUatcts

:';

.....e.e.tt...;
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j E. M. Wcllman & C(OTpy Li
ADAMS AVENUE J
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